Gallstone ileus is infrequent though important cause of mechanical bowel obstruction. The condition is seen more commonly in the older who often have signifi cant other co-morbidities, and the diagnosis is usually delayed due to the insidious nature of the disease. As a consequence there is a high morbidity and mortality associated with gallstone ileus. We report an unusual case of a patient presenting with large bowel obstruction, due to gallstone ileus of the colon, and how expedient investigations and management led to a successful outcome.
INVESTIGATIONS
Laboratory tests on admission showed a leucocytosis of 11400/μl and an elevated C reactive protein of 187 mg/l. Renal and liver function tests were normal and the serum amylase was not raised.
The plain abdominal x-ray showed a dilated transverse colon, pneumobilia and a calcifi ed opacity in the pelvis ( fi gure 1 ). These unusual fi ndings were further evaluated with a CT scan that confi rmed air within the biliary tree and demonstrated a communication between the gallbladder and distended hepatic fl exure in keeping with a cholecystocolonic fi stula ( fi gure 2a ). The colon was dilated and fl uid fi lled up to the proximal sigmoid colon where a transition point was seen distal to a large gallstone ( fi gure 2B ). Subsequent review of the patient's previous imaging revealed a CT scan, taken 6 months earlier, showing the gallstone within the gallbladder ( fi gure 2C ).
TREATMENT
Once the diagnosis had been established, efforts were made to avoid surgery and extract the gallstone in a less Unusual presentation of more common disease/injury Large bowel obstruction due to impaction of a gallstone Figure 1 Abdominal radiograph showing dilated large bowel (thick arrow) with a rounded opacity lying in the pelvis (thin arrow) and subtle sign of pneumobilia (arrowhead). invasive manner. Consideration was given to extracorporeal lithotripsy, but discussion with a consultant urologist led us to believe that this would be unlikely to succeed given the large size of the stone. Therefore, after fl uid and electrolyte supplementation, an emergency laparotomy was performed. The gallstone was found fi rmly lodged in the sigmoid colon, which itself was thickened, oedematous and infl amed by local trauma caused by the gallstone. Attempts to deliver the gallstone into the rectum to allow retrieval via the anus where unsuccessful, as were attempts to milk it proximally into a normal segment of colon. The sigmoid colon was therefore mobilised and a colotomy performed to deliver the 7×4.5×4 cm gallstone ( fi gure 2D ). There was surprisingly no evidence of either a benign or malignant stricture of the sigmoid colon and the obstruction appeared to be solely due to the large size of the gallstone. It was felt that primary closure of the colotomy had a signifi cant risk of failure, therefore, a loop sigmoid colostomy was fashioned. No attempts were made to treat the cholecystocolonic fi stula.
OUTCOME AND FOLLOW-UP
The patient made an uneventful recovery and was discharged home. He was seen in the out patients clinic and was managing his stoma well.
DISCUSSION
Gallstone ileus is a rare complication of cholelithiasis accounting for 1-4% of mechanical intestinal obstruction but can account for up to 25% of small bowel obstruction in patients older that 65 years. 1 2 The gallstone usually passes via a biliary-enteric fi stula and may impact anywhere in the gastrointestinal tract providing it is over 2.5 cm in size. 3 In a review of 1001 cases of gallstone ileus, 2 the most common sites of impaction were the terminal ileum and ileocaecal valve, and rarely in the jejenum, duodenum or stomach, with impaction in the colon, as seen in our case, occurring in 4% of patients. 2 Symptoms of gallstone ileus can be insidious and vague. The classical Rigler's triad of pneumobilia, dilated small bowel with paucity of air in the large bowel and an opacity in the right iliac fossa, is seen on plain abdominal x-ray in less than 50% of cases. 4 When a gallstone causes obstruction at an unusual site plain abdominal x-ray may still exhibit modifi ed features of Rigler's triad, however, these may not be immediately obvious and therefore a high index of clinical suspicion is required and a CT scan is considered the gold standard in diagnosis with a sensitivity of 93% and specifi city of 100%. 5 As gallstone ileus is a condition seen in an older population, usually with other co-morbid conditions, surgical management is associated with a high risk of morbidity and mortality. 6 In an effort to circumvent surgery, less invasive techniques involving colonoscopy to access the gallstone and relieve the obstruction by fragmentation using lithotripsy, have been successfully employed. 7 8 However, these measures are limited by local expertise as well as the size and composition of the impacted gallstone. To reduce the surgical insult of an open laparotomy, and thus reduce the morbidity, there have been reports of laparoscopic enterolithotomy to treat gallstone ileus. 7 9 These techniques, though feasible, require laparoscopic profi ciency and must avoid a prolonged operation.
There is surgical debate as to whether patients with gallstone ileus should have a combination procedure of enterolithotomy to retrieve the gallstone, and simultaneous cholecystectomy and closure of the fi stula 10 11 or enterolithotomy alone to resolve the immediate bowel obstruction. 12 By undertaking a simultaneous cholecystectomy and closure of the fi stula, the risk of further stone formation and cholangitis are reduced, but a prolonged procedure signifi cantly increases the likelihood of postoperative morbidity for the patient. The is also a risk of developing secretory diarrhoea due to the passage of bile salts directly into the large bowel if the cholecystocolonic fi stula is not repaired. 13 However, if this symptom does occur then it can be medically managed with the use of the bile acid sequestrant cholestyramine, or with ERCP and sphincterotomy that allows bile to fl ow unimpeded into the duodenum. 13 The traditional approach of enterolithotomy alone to resolve the bowel obstruction, with treatment of the fi stula as a second procedure if indicated, remains appropriate in older patient with signifi cant medical co-morbidities. A thorough search of the entire large and small bowel should be undertaken at the time of laparotomy to exclude the presence of any further stones. In our case, it was considered unlikely that the patient would experience further episodes of gallstone ileus as there was no evidence of a second large retained gallstone within the gallbladder and, alongside a previous sphincterotomy, a large cholecystocolonic fi stula would allow easy drainage of any small stones. There is a small risk of developing cancer in a diseased gallbladder, however, this risk must be clinically stratifi ed against the risks of cholecystectomy in an older patient.
Learning points
▶ Gallstone ileus is an uncommon cause of mechanical bowel obstruction that requires a high index of suspicion to avoid a delay in diagnosis. CT scan is the gold standard for diagnosis and should ▶ be performed expediently. When available, previous imaging can be a valuable ▶ tool in establishing the diagnosis. The mainstay of treatment in these older patients is to ▶ relieve the bowel obstruction and avoid a prolonged operation.
